
The UK's Funky Monks ~ Tribute to Red Hot Chili Peppers

“Amazing set. Passion, energy and entertainment. Not just another tribute but a
full-on, true-to-life show. If you've not seen these guys before .... go!”

Annie Gee on Facebook

“Brilliant gig and evening! Thanks guys and bring on the next time!”
Manu Beney, Manager at The Dolphin, Wallingford

“You guys were great. I had a very enjoyable evening.”
Craig Gradwell, Manager at The Swan, Wantage

“One of the best tribute acts we have had to date at the Royal, these lads put on a
great night of entertainment.”

Lewis Morton, Manager at The Royal Hotel, Scunthorpe

Anthony Kiedis (Matty) ~ Vocals
John Frusciante (Jordan) ~ Guitars & Vocals

Flea (Werner) ~ Bass
Chad Smith (Rick) ~ Drums

With more than 100 gigs in the bag since our start in April 2015, we pay
tribute to the Red Hot Chili Peppers, the world's ultimate funk rock quartet.

As the UK’s Funky Monks with our love of that instantly recognisable RHCP
sound, we are filling venues and rocking people’s socks o� around the UK
and abroad. Every show we do provides a unique and high energy live music
experience.

We reproduce that ultimate funk rock sound, reminding you of the awesome
tunes and performances that brought the band international success. We
don’t use any backing tracks, everything we do is live. We capture the spirit
of the Red Hot Chili Peppers: fun, lively, loving, vibrant and energy filled!

Red Hot Chili Peppers Experience formed in Oxfordshire in 2015. The band
consists of singer Matty, bassist Werner, drummer Rick, and guitarist Jordan.

We aspire to be the funkiest and most entertaining Red Hot Chili Peppers
tribute you'll ever see in the UK, performing with maximum energy and
accuracy. We play from a catalogue of over 50 songs, guaranteeing a
di�erent and entertaining show each time, bringing you the original Red Hot
Chili Peppers audio and visual experience, a Red Hot Chili Peppers
experience you don't want to miss.

“These guys really do sound and look
like the real thing, not to be missed.”

Craig Watson, Band Promoter at
Chalgrove Live Music Festival

Contact and Booking
info@rhcpexperience.com

+44 7789 691288

www.rhcpexperience.com
On Tour ~ Music ~ Video ~ Bio ~ Stage Plan

http://www.rhcpexperience.com
https://www.rhcpexperience.com/tour.shtml
https://www.rhcpexperience.com/listen.shtml
https://www.rhcpexperience.com/watch.shtml
https://www.rhcpexperience.com/bio.shtml
https://www.rhcpexperience.com/stageplan.shtml
https://www.facebook.com/rhcpexperience
https://instagram.com/rhcpexperience
https://twitter.com/rhcpexperience
https://www.youtube.com/c/MidnightJungleUK
https://soundcloud.com/rhcpexperience


Stage Plans



Rider

Red Hot Chili Peppers are not expecting much, but if you would like to make us happy, we would love:

● 2x Real Ale
● 2x Lager
● Water

● 1x Vegetarian Sandwich
● 3x mixed Sandwiches


